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SWEATERS 
ALL SIZES GOOD QUALITY . 

$2.98 

Brown Jersey Gloves 
3 Pairs for 50c. 

Xmas Pictorial Review 
MAGAZINE NOW ON SALE 

W. E.CBAM 
i 

Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

f 
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Sdect Yout Pipeless Furnace This 
Month 

V^oeaM ^eraSota in th« fom e/t These fum«e(s,buih with ttriettAat'. 
WtiMCpneH and tha dalayad iniulla- ence to the high quality Mandaids of 
«MeraR0uadOakFiimaei,iaeu* the Round Oak Folks, arc in great d» 

fnaod aad soon taay be unobtainabk̂  

ROUND OAK 
6Ll.l^eLE53 FURNACe 

H»e»t, eear^aa parta, piatiufy Snai, and {Mtaated 
Mtuiaa whkh rtndet it pecmancatly]eak-proo<̂ aiaia> 

- ^keAta ef its supeneritias. Sup ia aad *——'— thii 
WOMC*. SfedaltcnnsAM ,̂ 

GEO. W. HUNT, Antrim, N. H. 
^ r - I—M " • • • • • ' i r " 

DVERTISE 
In THE REPORTER 

And Get Your Share of tha Trade. 

Americanism 
LEONARDWOOD 

TIM p«opU acTer sira up 
thair iil>«rtiea. but nndar loma 
daluaiea. — Edmuad Burlcai 
SpMcl^ 1784. 

T HBSE are the days of delusions, 
but happily comparatively tew 

Americans are.allowing themselves to 
be deluded. A spurious "Idealism" 
is. the mask for un-American prupn--
•ganda. The true Idealist Is construc
tive in his thoughts and Intentions. 
The mock idealist Is a destructlonlst 
and It Is the destructlonlst "Ideal" 
which is being preached today by the 
native bom anarchist of parlor and 
drawing room and by the foreign born 
anarchist of the soap box. Most of 
the native born preachers of isms oth
er than Americanism^ themselves- are 
deluded, but most of tlie alien preach
ers are not in the least deluded. They 
resent restraint of aily kind, rule', law 
and order. Their Idea of perfect lib
erty Is the unrestricted right to do 
anything which their passions may 
dictate. They are for no government 
and last of all are tliey for the Amer
ican government 

It is certain that these preachers 
never can delude the American people 
to the point of Inducing them to give 
np true liberty for a fiction, provided 
the people are on their guard and that 
those of them who think lightly should, 
be made to think rightly. 

The teachers of "Something better 
than Is to be found here," know as well 
as Edmund Burke knew that the peo
ple will never give up their liberties 
but under some delusion. Therefore 
tt is that these teachers seek to de
lude. They prey with argument up
on the weaknesses, the cupidities and 
the passions of men. The unthinking 
are their quarry. They cnn do little 
harm If their efforts are met promptly. 
It Is the high duty of Americans so 
to meet these preachers of "that state 
made perfect because It knows no 
law." 

Burke knew the people. He wab 
pne pf the champions in the .British 
parliament of the American colonies 
and of their rights.. It seems a su-
perfiuous thing to say that the people 
will not give up their liberties unless 
they are deluded. Liberty is the most 
precious possession whtch a mnn has 
and therefore it Is Inconceivable that 
willingly he would part with It. The 
strength ' of Burke's expression lies 
in the fact that he said It was only 
under delusion that the people would 
give up their liberties. When the peo
ple are so deluded that they ^̂ ill part 
with that whieh counts most in the 
human life they have reached thai 
state of decadence which will make 
It forever impossible for tiieir Rcnora-
tion to recover that wlii<;h 1ms been 
lost. 

Near East R e l i e f a n d E u r o p e a n 

R e l i e f 

It is not necessary to stress the 
need in Armenia and Europe. It is 
known tn all that millions of persons, 
especially the children, .will die of 
starvation unless America comes to 
their help. It is hoped to raise 
at least $250.00 in Antrim for 
these two funds. Will you respond to 
the call? The following will be glad 
to receive your gifts: VV. C. Hills, 
Everett Davis, Mrs. G. W. Hunt., 
Mrs. Fred Colby, George Hastings, 
Leander Patterson. Mrs. M.- P. Mc
llvin, Mrs. G. H. Caughey. Wm. J. 
B. Cannell, Chairman. 

THE STATE GRANGE 

Passes ResoIutiQos at its Clos
ing Session in Claremont 

The Dec. 16tb sdjision of thd State 
Grange concluded iCtie y eu ' s work. 
It opened at 9 b'clpck wben aeyefal 
resolutions of impoctanee were offered 
and adopted. Tbey related to tbe Stm
day'law, agricnltun aod immigration. 

At'tbe previous levening's aessioQ 
126 members were taken into tbe 
State Grange and', tbe sixth degree^ 
Flora, was exemplifiedv Tha.SnlliTan 
Grange of Newpoi|t exemplified tbe 
fourth degree and tbe Pomona Grange, 
of Hillsboro Goun(j exemplified the 
fifth degreie. i 

Tbe resolution reifarding Snnday ob-
servance follows: ' 

"Whereas, there is a movement 
among certain of oqr people to change 
the law goveming the Sabbath in ways 
that would legalize, certain forms of 
pleasure, and whereas the grange has 
always maintained a strong position in 
its defetise of a high standard of moraN 
ity, we believe thatthe liberalizing of 
the Sabbath laws partakes of the' na
ture of sacrificing ti> Baa! and bodes 
only evil to our people and their inter* 
ests; therefore be it..̂ .̂  

'' Resolved^ That the members of the 
State Grange of NeiH; Hampshire earn
estly contend against tiie proposed 
changes in our Sabbath day law.'' 

By a unanimous vote the New Hatnp
shire State Grange demands the re
convening of the' Gobstitutional Con
vention for the ,purpose of resubmit
ting tbree amendments to tie consti
tution. • " 

The three amendments which the 
grange wish to have placed before tha 
voters again are tha'income tax, the 
classification of inheritance taxi and 
reducing the size of,the house of rep
resentatives. 

Hand in Hand Lodge to Work 
Degree Tonight 

At the regular meeting of Hand in 
Hand Lodge of Rebekahs tonight the 
degree will be worked on a class of 
candidates. The annual electidn, of 
officers will also take place, and a 
large attendance of the members is 
desired. 

For Sale 

Green cord wood. Apply to 
E. M. Knapp. Antrim, N. H. 

Notice 

Notice is hereby given that the an-
detsigned, William M> Merrill, of 
Antrim, N. H., has lost his book of 
deposit No. 126083 in the Amoskeag 
Saving! Bank of Manchester, N. H., 
dated Jaly 10, 1916. and has reqaest
ed sata Bank to issne a dnpllcate there
of. 

Wm. M. Merrill. Anirim. N. H. 
DeoMBbw 17, 1920. 

New Officers Elected 
. . . . - . . . — t . w ... ..., 

The semi- annual election of ofiicers 
of Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows 
was held at their hall on Saturday 
evening last, with this result: 

Noble Gfand—Lawrence K. Black 
Vice Grand—A. Wallace George 
Recording Sec'y—H. W. Eldredge 
Financial Sec'y—Wm. C. Hills 
Treasurer—Fred I. Bumham 
Trustees—Charles F. Butterfield, 

Allan A, Gerrard, J. Leon Brownell. 
It is riot known at this early date 

just when the installation of officers 
Will take place bnt presumably it will 
lie the second or third meetihg in Jan
uary. David E. Williams of the Peter
boro Lodge, is district deputy grsnd 
.iiaater, and will be the installing of
ficer. 

At the semi-annual election of offic
ers of Mt. Crotched Encampment. No. 
39, I. 0. O. P., heid at Odd Fellows 
hall, on Monday evening of this week, 
the foiiowing offieers were elected for 
the next six months; 

Chief Patriarch-Wm. W. Brown 
High Priest—George D. Dresser 
Senior Warden—Ira P. Hutchinson 
Junior Warden—Andrew Cuddihy 
Trustee for three years—J. Leon 

Brownell 
The Roysl Purple degree was con

ferred on a class of three candidates. 
The installation of officers will 

probably be the first meeting in Janu
ary, the 3d, 

The Woman's Club 

Children's Day wss observed at the 
regular meeting of the Woman's Club 
yesterday afternoon, at the town hall. 
After a short bnsiness meeting aboat 
forty children marched in, and were 
given.short talks on Thrift, by Mrs. 
Harriett Drew, Mrs. Maude Rotiinson, 
Mrs. Emma Goodell, and Mrs, Mattie 
Tenney, This was followed by an 
Interesting and varied program by tbe 
children, aftdr which they nere served 
jce cream cones. 

AttctioA Sale ' 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer. Antrim 

C. L. Perham will ae)! at public 
anction on Saturday. Jan. 1, 1921,, at 
one o'eloek p. m , at his re«Jdenee at 
Johnson Corner, aboot tbree milea from 
South Lyndeboro Village, nine h^ad of 
cattle/ {500 hens,and polliets.and twen
ty-one tona of baĵ k For farther par
ticalan read anctioi^ bUia. 

I' 

STRAY THOUGHTS 

PicKed Up and Pot Together 
for Reporter Readers 

An exchange aays: If you don't 
know wbat to give for Christmas, why 
not give "three cheers" and let it go 
at that! 

A 
The almanac tells us that winter 

began yesterday and that the increase 
in length of days begins today and 
tbat it takes jast one week ior a one 
mipate increase. 

•. A 

Final figures issued by the Adju
tant General show that 663 New Hamp
shire men loet their lives in the World 
War.. 230 being killed in action, 76 
dying of wounds, 317 from disease, 
and 22 by accident. Five coinmitted 
saicide, fivewiere drowned, seven were 
lost at sea and one was mardered. 

Automobilists who intend to use the 
New Hampshire highways during the 
first weeks of the new year are warned 
to secure their 1921 number plates 
from the State Department of Motor 
Vehicles before Jan. 1, rans informa
tion given out from the department. 
Hitherto it has been tbe policy of the 
authorities to allow the autoists a few 
days of grace in tbis respect, but this 
year the supply of number plates for 
the ensuing yesr has arrived in good 
season and the law as to registration 
will be enforced strictly. 

sK 
It is hard work for a man to es

cape paying his taxes; real estate is 
good ,for the assessment,, but when it 
comes to a poll tax some appear to 
tbink tbat after leaving town tbey 
are through with the tax. Here is 
what the Antrim collector did recent
ly: a man owed him a poll tax. did 
not pay it before removing from town, 
although he was duly notified of his 
indebtedness to the town that had pro
tected him and his family. It so bap 
pened that the collector ^as in the 
place where this man resides; he call 
ed at his home, alao visited the place 
wh6re he was employed, and was suc
cessful in collecting the amount due 
the town. The collector tells the Re
porter man that he met with a warm 
reception and was told things that he 
never expected to hear and which he 
will probably remember~|ong after he 
has ceased to be tax collector. There 
are a few things that go with an of
fice of this kind besides the salary, 

Church Notes 

BAPTIST 
Rev. W. J. Cannell, Pastor 

Dfc. 26—Morning service at 10.45. 
Sermon topic: "Immanuel." Union 
service in evening at 7 o'clock. Ser
mon topic: "The Cult of the Christ 
Child." Special Christmas music at 
both services. 

^ible School at noon. 

Annual Christmas Party and Tree 
for the Sonday School on Thursday 
evening at 7 o'clock. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron, Pastor 

The subject of the sermon for the 
morning service will be "Christmas 
Light." 

Sanday Sehool at noon. /̂  

Everyone is urged to bring at least 
one preaent for some member of the 
family or friend, to the Christmas 
tree Friday night. Exercises begin 
at 7.30 pro'mpt, and refreshments 
will be served. 

METHODIST 
Rev. George Davies, Pastor 

There will be a special Christmas 
sermon at the regular moming service 
next Snnday. 

Sunday Sc"hool at 12 o'clock. 

. The Christmas tree at this church 
on Friday * evening will beat 7.30 
o'clock, and In connection witb it 
tbere will be a concert by the ebild
ren. Refrestiments will be served at 
the close. All our people are expect
ed to attend and enjoy this occasion 
together. ' 

Tbe drive whieh is on for the .Dea
coness Hospital fund is making jgood 
progress, ^. 

For Sale 

Ford Tearing Car, with tome ex
tras, in good mechanical eondition; no 
reasonable offer refased. Apply to ' 

Cbaries R. Wilkinson, 
adv. AQtrim, N. B. 

THE ANTRIH REPORTER 
Extends the Heartiest of Holiday Greetings 

toIAil Its Friends 

® Gifto of Rare Good Taste 
Need Not Be Expensive 

_ You will be surprised to find at what mcJerata 
expense you can purchase gifts < i vlistinctii i 
here. There is no end of idetl hrliU../ gifts 
•vanity cases, toilet sets, fountain p.:!:, cigaretio 
cases, watches, cl9cks, rings, locket •, bracelets, 
tiecklacesy watch chains, fobs, cigar ••»tors,'cuff 
links — a veritable wealth of pretty •i'...g3 of un
questioned value. 

Arid there is an added satisfaction in purchas
ing gifts at this store — an addod pleasure in re
ceiving them. The name guarantees tiie worth, 

W-W-W Rings 
Here, for instance, is a line especial.'-.- f-.ti^-e-1-

ing at Christmas time. Solid gold Ktm-sctri.igs, 
w t̂h all the popular stones, in rare and aA;L\;ptcd 
designs. \''ou should sec them.' 

D . C G O R D O N . 

Hilbboro, N. H. 

N THIS IS THE REAL 

CHRISTMAS STORE 
WHERE YOU WILL FIND 

Hand-made Christmas Novelties 

Neckwear Aprons of all kinds Jewelry 

Beads Muslin Underwear Camisoles 

Shirtwaists Toilet Goods 

Pocket Books Handkerchiefs Boudoir Caps 

L. J. DICKEY, HiUsboro 

La Touraine Tea 
The Acme of Quality 

Orange Pekoe, English Breakfast, 
Formosa Oolong, Green and Black Mixed 

40$!̂  Half Pound Can 

La Touraine Coffee 
Selected from the Finest Beans 

45^ Pound 

i i ^ -

HEATH'S STORE 
Goodell Btock, ANTRIM 

T^l.. 81-2 

i»a6(p6c»flBaqaflaaBaeaaBBHHHHQgBaoaaaaa6 
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Christmas Gifts! 

BOOKS BOOKS BOOKS 

W« lunro a Kew Lot of Books. Books for 
BOies, CUMrem Girb, Boys, Grownups 

PLASH^JGBTS, WATCHES, SKATES, 
F O m i T A D f FENS (Waterman's) 

METS KECKTIES in many colors 

LABIES* and MEN^ WOOL HOSE 
(Broara and Green Heatber) 

AND LOTS OF CANBT 

W B WISH YOU 

MERRY 

V;' 
PnbiislwA' X«Wy/^adiiMM^ 

SnbtoriptloB Price, n.aa:p«r mar 
aeraMagKauteaAntittftm^' 

H; \y. £LDRXDOB, FaBLnBB& 
H. B. SLnaxDOK. Assistant 

• ~"~*:~ 

Wednesday. Dec 22,1920 
• ^ Less lHftai.ec TclaphoM 

Kociexei Coneertt, Lwttuet, Enlwtiiamenl,, etc.. 
to which ta timmmm lee u thrrni. ot from.wMeh » 
KcreniM il derirtd, aioia he p»i<l kw at tirtttimaeatt 
bf the InM. 

Cttit ofninU art'auatieil tee. tte^ 
BcMlal'ian ei ecdiBary leotth Si .00. 
Obituan poeuy aod rms oi Sowen cfaargeJ lor u 

KivMtuio^ latef: xlso win be clargcd at thk unc rate 
li»i o< proentt at a wedaiag. ,^^ 

TUESDAT Eveaiiig/^w. 28 

Pictnrea at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

Antrim Locnls 

KorcIr'sTAdvwtliingKiyresjntative 
-ME AMERICAN-PRESS ASSOCIATIO.N 

Enters I at the Peft.oiScc at Asttim. M. H.. as iee-

Aai will help to maRe it so hy renderingyerj r̂ .ai-rrUl 
•Mistake to yon in whatever of delated pr,Tchasirg 
Msaiastobedone. It has been a great Christinas sale 
at oor store bttt there stili remains a good selection 
for tlM late comer. If yon are not able to call, tele-
yhoBO 154-3,,and we wiU give your matter personal 
atteatien aai prompt delivery. 

"It SUttds Between Humanity 
amd Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

After Cbristmas buy yourself ibe gift you hoped to get 
Wt wbicb M aot arrive. We wiU belp you a lot to 

tbe tbiag yott woat Try ns and see. 

Paints and 
Wall Paper 

For 30 Days 10 Per Cent 
Wo w m SeU a Strictly 
Whtto Leai Paint at a Discount Off List Price 

We also have alnrot 900 RoUs of 

New Oatmeal Paper I 
Oa bead wblcb we offer at 

35c. a Roll — while it lasts 

The Beporter wiabe* all ita reader* 
a very Merry Cbristmaa. 

The sehools had Cbristmas exer* 
cises last Friday and elosed that nigbt 
for (he holiday recess. 

Miss Dn'tothy Richardson, of Con. 
ciri is spcftiing a tr.w days with Mr. 
and Mrs W. W. Brown. 

Tbe ni«;ht of the dancing school 
has beer, chsngsd from V/t-AntsAay to 
Monday afternoQn and evening ol each 
week. 

When in donbt what toT^lve for a 
Cbristmas remembracee, consider the 
War Savings Certificate, $4 23 this 
month. 

Hiss Mabel Gibson is spending a 
short vaeation from school teaching 
with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gibsonl 

Ralph Procter is at home with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Proc
tor, from the N. H. State CoUege, at 
Dnrbam. 

We bave been favored by the Goodell 
Co. with one of Iheir holiday greeting 
cards which they are sending out the 
present season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Merrili and 
son. Junior, were Sunday guests of 
Mr.'Merrill's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren MerriH. 

Mrs. Henry MacCIarence and daugh
ter. Miss Maxine, have gone to their 
fonner bome in Saxons River, Vt., 
where they will pass the holidays. 

Misses Annie and Mary Fluri, from 
Northampton, Mass., are at tbeir 
bome here for a month with their pa
rents-, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fturi. 

Donald K. Cameron of the Janior 
class of Princeton University, arrived 
in Antrim Sanday aftemoon. He will 
remain in town tmtil Jan. 3, 1921 

Mrs. Rnssell Cook, of North Main 
Street, is spending ten days with rel-
•atives and frienda in Boston. Mr. 
Cook wiP- spend Christmas with her in 
tbfl eity. 

H. W. Johnson"was on a business 
trip to New York tbe past wet-k. 

Rev. W. J. B. Cannell spent a por
tion of tbis week in Boston and vicini-

,ty.. • 

Miss Rose Wilkinson is at her home 
here for tbe ttolldsy recess, from her 
sebool in W Inchenddn, Mass. 

Tbe tesehers have igone to their 
homes for ihe holiday recess, scbiwls 
baving elosed till January 8. 

WANTED-^Am in need of a driv 
ing buggy. Apply to Everett N. Davis, 
Antrim. «*» 

Miss Eckless Nay is at her home 
here for tbe holiday vacation, from 
scbool-teaching in East Saugos, Mass. 

H. Burr Eldredge, editor of the 
Winchendon, Mass., Courier, was at 
bis home here for Snnday and Mon
day. 

Mrs. Katherine Templeton will 
spend the holiday season with her 
children in Northampton and West-
field, Mass. 

'Henry Swain has gone to Waltham, 
Mass., where he will remain for a 
season in the family of his son, Eu
gene Swain. -

Ml 

_ = ^ 
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L4̂ » jetlie 
n o w ! 

Î IQ nMEA ever smoked a 
liMBtter cigarette than Camel! 

You*ll find Camels imequalled by 
any cigarette in the world at any 
price because Camels dombine 
every feature that can make a 
cigarette supreme/ 
Gamels expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by 
themselves. Their smoothness 
Tjoill appeal to you, and permit 
you to smoke, libfflrally without tir
ing your taste! 
Camels leave no impleasant ciga
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor 1 
You'll prefer Camels blend to either 
kind of tobaccb smoked straight I 

Camala ate eeld ererywhereineeltataeallraatM 
paekattt et 30 dtarettet; or tea peekette {.MO 
eiiarattat) b) a iltatlita.pafier.eeirered eettpn. Wa 
ettoaily reoommand thit oartea for tbe boae or 
eOoe eapptr or wbott yoa trarat 

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. 
VWBaton-Sstom, N. C. 

J^Jtj•:;•>•^n••'•-1»;ajiCL 

John Davies and George Davies, 
sofis of Rev. and Mrs. George E. Da
vies, are at their home here for the 
holiday season. 

Mr and Mrs. C Harold Tewksbury 
wiil reside in the family with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tewksbury. 
for Ihe winter. 

HULETT 

The Publishers of The Youth's Com
panion will, as always at this season, 
present to every subscriber whose sub
scription is paid for 1921 a calendar 
for the new year. 

The Independents played basket ball 
on Friday evening, at town ball, with 
the Wilton High team and won by a 
score of 88 to 15. 

Don Madden is spending vacation 
in town with his mothe?, Mrs. Thoqias 
F. Madden, from studies at Princeton 
University, Princeton, N. J. • 

A coat was found in Clinton Village 
last Saturday night and left at Clin
ton Sture. Owner can have same by 
proving property and paying charges. 

Miss Berlha Merrill, master, and 
Charles Robertson, lecturer-elect, of 
Antrim Grange, attended the sessions 
of the state Grange, in Claremont, 
last week. 

SAW WOOD! 1 have the machin
ery and am ready to saw wood on or
ders anywhete within twenty miles of 
town house. H. W. Elliott, 
adv Tel. 18 2 , Antrim 

The Christmas trees at the churches 
•will be held this week, as follows: 
the Baptist people have theirs on 
Thnrsday evening and the Presbyterian 
and Methodist both bave theirs on 
Friday evening. 

The Algonquin A. A. basket ball 
team of this town will play the New 
Hampshire State IndependenU at the 
town hall on Christmas night. Dee. 
2S—Saturday evening—with dance af
ter the game. Further particulars on 
posters. 

Stephen Hubley, of New Boston, 
was in town on Monday and called on 
a few of his many friends here, where 
he formerly resided. Everyone re
members him as proprietor of Moun-
tiiin View House, In East Antrim, be
fore it bumed. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubley are enjoying very good health 
at the present time. 

HAVE TO WAIT TO UNLOAD | 

Shipping Congestion at London Docks , 
Said to Be of an Extraordinary I 

Character. 

Awrlfer to the London Times de
scribes the Victoria and Albert docks 
at Tilbury as being "crowded to their 
fullest capacity with big ships," ma^y 
of whtch "look absolutely dead for the 
simple reason that they can not be un
loaded because there Is nowhere to 
put their cargoes." Of ships carrying 
Australian meat It Is satd to be "a 
common thing to watt anything up to a 
month for a berth and to lie another 
month tied up egHlnst the wharf, un
loading and relosulliig." Inefficiency of 
labor Is In a large degree respon.slble, 
for the average discharging output per 
shift of 13 men In a nine-hour day has 
been reduced from 100 to 63 tons. The. 
cause Is partly the loss of many good 
men In the v.ar, partly loafing on the 
Job to make work for as many men as 
possible. Congestion of the ports Is 
attributed to state control over essen
tial Imports, to state control over rail
roads, and to reduction of the hours of 
labor. By thoise means the carrying 
power of ships has been reduced at 
least SO per cent below pre-war stand
ards. 

Watches k Clocks SAWYLR & OOWNES 
GLEANED 

AND ^ 

REPAIRED. 
w.rk may be left at Coodwin's Stare 

Carl L. Gove. 
Clinton ViHRge, Antriin, N. H. 

C . H . DTJTTOIT, 
IDCTIONBBR. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
•old OD reasonable terms. 

AMTIIH. n.fL 

For Toar Next Pr in t ing Job 
Coin<b to the BEPOBTEB Office 

i l . J . SWENDSEir. 
9$ttnWQ'> PAPCUNG 
pUlMiniAfG GLAZniG 

Hint, VenSA aad 
WaSPaiMrSM 

•JUreOCK, Hew BuBp. 

iMifMtel tet ftempt 

1921 Diaries 

Now 
On Sale 

INTKIM FHlRMm 
C. A. BATES ANTBIM. X. H. 

I II i eaammaametm 
a. 

-Jj 

Albert J. Zabriskie has favored as 
with eopiea of tbe Daytona Daily News, 
a newspaper near Wilbur by-tbe-Sea, 
Florida, where he and Mrs. Zabriskie 
are employed for the winter. 

Clark B. Cochrane has retumed 
from his visit with ^is sons in Bos
ton wbere he has been receiving 
treatment for rbeomatism, from which 
be has beea suffering for several weeka 
past. ' 

A leap year masqnerade ball will 
be given in tbe town haH on Friday 
evening. Dee. 81, nnder the aaspices 
of tbe Jolly Eight. Mnsie will be 
famished by DePoe's Orchestra, of 
six pieces. Por other {Mrtiealars see 
poatert. 

Open Christmat-Norniiitf 

Oor stores will be open on Christ
mas morning, Satarday, Dec. 26, for 
two boora. 

J. U. Cotter 
M. C. Beath 
W. E. Cram 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

ANTRIM, N.' H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCKANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

JfliRPiiiiEsialB 
TTnder taker 

First Class, Expeiiencetl Di
rector and tnioaimer. 

For Every Gr.se. 
La.l.y Assist!nt. 

roll Line rnneMilSiipiiliPs-
•riowers mmJithwl for .K il OCOM'OIUI^ 
Calls tlBV or nlftlit promptly att^naec te 
Hew Eo»l«ii<l telopboi e.,19-2, « Fest 
Oenoe. Corner Bigb «n«. [MeMaDt Sti^ 

Avoid Disappointment 

Make sure of getting a genuine 
Victrola for Christmas, by reserving 
yours now. Every one in our stock 
will be snapped up. Order youra 
NOW today. Open evenings until 
Cbristmas. 

D. E. Gordon, Hillsboro 

Noticel 

FOR SERVICE—Our Registered 
Boar Tiptop from Champion C. C 
Schoolmaster. Pee to Roistered 0 . 
I. C. ahd Cheater White Sows $2.00. 
For non-regiatered $4.00. 

F. K. Black & Son, Antrim 

The Reporler, 52 weeks,' $2 00. 

PiUNO mSTHIiCTION 
MSS. H. C. MUZZET 

Antnnii N. H... 
PhMMlfrf 

Administrator's Notice 

The Sabsirlber gives notice that he 
has been duly apoointed Administrator 
de bonis non with will annexed, of the 
EsUte of Charles D. Sawyer, late of 
Antrim, In tiie Cnunty.of Hillsbo 
roagh, deceased. 

All persons Indebted to said EsUte 
are requested to make payment,- and 
ali having claims to preaent them for 
adj^tmeat. 

Dated %t Antrim. N. H., December 
i , 1920. _j '̂ 

HAD CAMOUFLAGE DOWN FINE 

Youth's Many and Varied Reasons for 
Oetting Out of Task of Polishing 

His Shoes. 

"No, mother, It isn't that I'm inzy 
that I don't want to polish my shoes." 
said Young Nick, the boy Maclilavftlll, 
'Tm Just tryln' t' be economical and 
help you an' dad save money. If 1 
wuz to polish m r shoes It 'ud show up 
my ole stockins so's I'd hafter put on 
clean ones an' If I did that Pd hafter 
brush my clothes. 

"An' you know, mother, I gotter lot 
of bad spots In my panU an' on my 
coat, nnd If I brushed 'em the spots 
would stand out so's you'd Just hafter 

' bny me a new suit 
"1 been studyln' caraoufla«e. moflter. 

nice neutral tint that.nobody scaweiy 
notices—except you, mother, and you 
get too close. But Jnst as 1 am, moth
er, I'm not hardly visible to the naked 
eye at all, and It's awful convenlent-

"Besldes, It saves money, you see, aa 
1 been tellln' you. No'm, 1 don't dast 
wash my face and hands too hard, be
canse they'd be so bright an* shiny 
they'd call attenUon to my grease 
spota. 

"Yes'm, ru clean all up, if yoo say 
so, of conrse, but I don't think yon 
ou'gbter discourage rae when Pm trying 
to help you save money. Beside^ 
there's Bill callln' me now, an* If I 
wua to clean up I'd go right ont ond 
get dirty again. Yes'm. 1 promise. 
When T come In 1 will.. Awrl, Bill, Tm 
comin' r—Chicago News. 

The Selectraen will meet at their 
Rooms, m To^vn Hall block, on Mon
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet wltb 
the Selectmen. 

JAMES M. CUTTER, 
CHARLES P. DOV:NII;S, 
EDMUND M. LAiraJ, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Autrim 

W. E. Gram, 

rrii|nV(̂ ftv J.D. 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Sarveying. Levels, ete. 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

TCLSPHOKK OOSNECnOH 

I wish to annonnce to the pablio 
that I win sell goods at aaotion for 
an; partiea who wish, at reasonable 
rate*. Afip^y to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

/ 

FARMS 
listed with a e are qniokly 

Executor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Executor of 
the Will of Martha A. Sawyer, late 
of Antrira, in the County of Hillsbo
rongh, deceased. 

All peraons indebted to said Estate 
are reqaested. to make payment, and 
all baving claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated Dec. 8, 1920. 
Charles S. Abbott 

SOLD. N 

CASTORIA 
For Znfaitts aad ChiUrea 

In U M F O T OvarBOYMM 
Always beaie 

'. <ha 
Of 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School'Board meete regularly 
in Town Clerk'a Room, In Town Hall 
liloek, the Last Friday aftemoon in 
eaeh month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
all partiea. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S.- GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT, 

Antrim Sdieel Board. 

Ke eharge a les* sale Is raaia. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
P.O. Box 408, 

BnxaBOBO Baiuoa, A. H. -
Telephone eonnection ^ 

B. D. PEASLp, M ; D ; 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

OfBoe Over National Bank 
DIseaseeof Kye and Ear. ,Lat«rt taj 

•truments for the detection of errora ei 
lUlon and correct fitting of Glasses. 

Hours 1 to 8. at»d 7 to 8 p.m. ._. , . 
Sundays u d holidays by appolntaeal 

only; 

H. B. Cuirier 
Mortician ^ 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H»' 
Telephone Connection ' 
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THJE lAsUVER S A L C A n 

It's no longer necessary to go into tbe details 
describing tke practical merits ofthe Ford car 
r-everybody Knows all about "The Universal 
Car." How it goes and comes day after day 
and year after year at an operating expense so 
small that it's wonderful. Thb advertisement 
is to urge prospective Iniyers to place orders 
without delay. Buy a Ford car when you can 
get one. We'll take good-care of your o r d e r -
get your Ford t̂o ybu as soon as possible—and 
give the best in "after-serviee" when required. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service 

Td. M-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

Ji 
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THE MANCHESTER 

Seventh Annual Bargain Day Offer 
six Days Only Dec. 26,27,28,29,30,31 

SIX BIG OFFERS TO CHOOSE FROM 
A year's read ing for t h e ent ire fami ly all 
for t h e price of t h e U n i o n or Leader a l o n e 

Make Your Selection Now 

Eight American Relief Agencies 
Combine to Save 3,500,000 

Children-Deatli Menaoeii 

Condition of Children Even More 
Harrowing, Deelares Authority 

on City's Deisperate Plight . 

^ r 

H E R E ' S T H E L I S T 
"t .ooV It over carefully—make your salectfon now. Send 

en er\a of tha aix big bargain daya. 

OFFER N a i 
Ooe TMr*! Sabeerlptlon to each ot tbe 

follawlne: 
The MBBcheeter Union or Leader. 

Becnlar Priee S6.00 
The WoBUa'e Worid Ha«rMhie. Bec

nlar Priee , 50 
The American Wonuui Macaxlne. Bec

nlar Priee 50 
Tbe Heneebeld Hocazine. Becular 

Priee 50 
rarm and Flrealde Macaxlne. Bec-

alar Priee .50 
Seod Storiee Mactulae. Becnlar Priee .tS 
The Honsehold Gnest Mncaslne. Bec

nlar Priee ss 
Tann and Home Mechanics iw»f«»i»^ 

Becnlar Price J 5 
The Gentlewoman Macaxlae. Becnlar 

PHee Jto 

Tturm and Home Macaxlne. Becnlar 
^^«« ^ S5 

^— ' 

Bernlar Retail Talne 

All for $6.00 by mail 
$9.30 

OFFER NO. 2 
One Tear's Sabscription to eaeh of the 

foUowlnc: 

Tlie Hancbester Union 
Recnlar Price 

The Woinan's Home Companion, 
nlar Priee 

Leader. 
M.OO 

Rec-
2,00 

Rernlar Retail Vnlae 

An for $6.00 by mail 
tS.00 

n your subscription 

OFFER NO. 3 
One Year's Subscription to each of the 

foUowlnc: 
The Manchester Union or Lioader. 

Recnlar Priee , «0.00 
ColUen Weekly. Recnlai- Price tM 

Recnlar RetaU Valno 

AU for $6.00 by mail 
«8,S0 

OFFER NO. 4 
One Tear's Sabxerlptlon to each ot the 

followine: 
The Manehester Union or Leader. 

Recnlar Price 16.00 
I h e Christian Herald (Weekly). Bec

nlar Priee 2.00 
Today's Honsewlfe. Recnlar Price . , 1.00 

RecnUr Retail Valae $9,00 

AU for $6.00 by mail 

OFFER NO. 5 
One Year's Snbscriptlon to eaeh of the 

foUowlnc: 
The Manehester Union or Leader, 

Recnlar Priee $8,00 
The Pathflnder. Recular Price l.OO 
National Sportsman. Recnlar Price . . 1.00 

Rtcnlar Retail Vnlue $8.00 

AU for $6.00 by mail 

OFFER NO. 6 
One Tear's Sbb^-Hptlon to eaeh of the 

foOawlnc: 
The MonchrKter Union or Lender. 

Recnlar Priee $6.00 
Motion Picture Macaxlne. Recnlar 

Priee 2.50 

Recnlar RetaU Value $8.50 

AU for $6.00 by mkil 

V.'r'le Name and Address plainly, also ba sore and state whieh paper is 
wanted, Union cr Leador and OfFer Number selaeted. All subseript,lens to this 
offer, new and ronewals must start on ono of the Bargain Days, positively n j 
JubseriptTon to thia offer wil l be accepted aTtor December 31, 1920, Send 
Checks, Fxpress or P. O. Money Orders.' No responsibility is' accepted for 
cssh sent '.hrcugh the mail oddrciscd to this office, 

Addross all communications pertaining to this offer to the Barnain Diy 
Manager T H E U N ; 6 N - L E A D E R P U B L I S H I N G CO.A 

Manchester. N. H. . 

-^-
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Of accepting personal secunt 
upon a bond, when corporate SP 
carity is vastly superior? Th 
personal eecurity may be finas 
cially strong to-day and insolven 
to-morrow; or he may diei ant 

,. his estate l>e immediately distrib 
j I uted. In any event, recovery i 

dilatary and uncertain. 

The Amerie&n Surety Company of 
New York, capitalized at $2,500,000 
is tbe strongest Surety Company i 
ezisteace, and tbe only one nhoti 
sole bostneŝ  is. to furnish Knret 
B'-nds, Apply to 

ELUBEDOE^ Agent, 
Antria* 

Eight great relief orgnnlEatlone. 
worklnis among and for every nice and 
creed, have united tinder the name of 
the European ReHef Council to co
ordinate child relief In Europe this 
winter. The Council will seek to pro-
vide funds for 3,500,000 starving anil 
diseased children In Eastern and Cen- | 
tral Europe and to administer this | 
relief economically. | 

• It consists of Herbert Hoover, clinir- j 
{nan; and Franklin K. Lane, treas- ; 
urtt; Edgar RIcknrd, representing th? 
American Relief Administration; Dr. 
lilvlngston Farrand, representing the 
Xmerlcan Red Cross; Felix Warburg, j 
representing the Jewish Joint Dljrtrl-
button Committee; Wilbur E. Thomas, 
representing the American ;5'rlend8' 
Service Committee (Quakers); JamCii 
A. Flaherty, representing the Knljshts 
of Columbus; Dr, C, V. Hibbard. repre
senting the Toung Men's Christian As-
soolatlon; Miss Sarah S. Lyon, repre
senting the Toung Women's Chrlstinn 
Association; Dr. Arthur Brown, repre
senting the Federal Council of Church
es of Christ In America. 

It is the purpose of the Council to 
raise $83,000,000, In an appeal center
ing at the Christmas holidays, to the 
end thnt the desperate situation re
garding child life may be met. In 
every town and community of the nn-. 
tlon. It Is planned, local committees, 
representing all the co-operatiug agen
cies will be formed to secure the vi
tally necessary funds. Of the amount 
sought, $23,000,000 will be used for 
basic food and $10,000,000 for medical 
service, -

.For every one of these American 
dollars the local governments and 
communities aided will furnish two 
dollars, In the form of transportation, 
labor, guards,' clerical help, cash con
tributions and such food supplies as 
are locally obtainable. No children 
receive the free food except after 
medical tests showing them to be seri
ously undernourished. The remaining 
$10,000,000 of the fund is just as 
urgently needed, for medical service to 
the children. 

The European Relief Council will do 
much more than effect economies In 
the raising of the child saving fund. 
It will, with tho Inspecting'forces of 
eight great agencies, keep a constant 
eye on the acltulnlstrntion of Amer
ica's merciful gift, in order tlmt there 
shall be no wnstnyo and no tendency 
toward pauperization. 

"This Is the lar«iist co-operative "be
nevolent orgarilzsirlon ever attempted 
tn the Dnited StatPS," Mr, Hoover 
says, "The organizations represented 
have come to the uiiajilinous, though 
Independently formed conclusion, tliat 
nothing but prompt and united action 
by the whole American people can 
avert incredible tragedy for lhe help
less children Involved. Tlie organiza
tions forming the Council will organ-
ire their repi-esentatlves In every 
town and coiumunlty of the nation 
for the raising of the necessary funds." 

Five years of famine have resulted 
In greatly increased mortality end 
morbidity In VIehna which before the 
war was counted as one of the health
iest cities In Europe. Figures prepared 
by Pr. Gustave Bohn, bead of the 
Vienna Healtb Department, show that 
In 1913 the death rate was 15.8 per 
thousand. In 1018 the rate was 22.5 
per thousand, an Increase of more than 
47 per; cent. 

' Professor Hans Spcl of the Unl-
vetstty of Vienna, says th9t "even 
more terrible than the motallty sta
tistics are those referring to the con
dition of ciiildren aiid their-mothers. 
Owing to under-nourishment few moth
ers can nUrse their babies, and the milk 
sitortagie afCects not only infants, but 
all children in spite of al' that has 
been done to help. At Professor 
Clemens Plrqnet's <;llnlc in the nnl-
verislty some 64,849 children were ex
amined In 1918. Only 4,637 of these 
or about one-thirteenth were passed as 
skin good, fat good; '23,609 we're pale 
atid thin, or very pale and very thho.' 
- "The health of tbese children Shows 

most disquieting features. Skin disease, 
rachitis and Barlow's disease are rife. 

"The chief medical officer of Vienna 
asks, 'What is goings to happen to these 
under-fed children, tn wbose bodies the 
germ of tul>erculosls is latent, when 
they reach the twenties, at wblcli time 
it becomes'active?'" 

To combat these conditions the Amer
ican Relief Administratior of which 
Herbert Hoover Is chairman fed last 
winter In the city of Vienna some 
300,000 of the destitute and under
nourished children, supplylt-g them 
with u substantial meal of American 
food, served In a number of large 
kitchens opened for tliat purpose. 

The conditions lo Vienna are more 
or less typical of those in Poland'and 
other countries of Central bnd Eastern 
Europe. Last year the Relief Admin
istration was able to reach some 3,500,-
000 under-nourished children and this 
winter tbe program calls for the feed
ing of a like numler, but elghf.of the 
great charitable organ Ir-a tlons of 
America have united under the name 
of the European Relief Council, of 
which Mr.'Hoover is Uie ohalrnian. 
The child feeding task will be carrie<l 
on not only by the American Relief Ad
ministration but by the American Red 
Cross, the American Friends' Service 
Cotiimlttee (Quakers), tlie Jewish Joint 
DIstrll>utIoD Committee, the Federal 
Council of the Churches of Christ in 
America, tbe Knlgtits of Columbus, the 
T. M. C. A, and T. W, C. A. An ap
peal for $38,000,000 hns been made and 
the organizations uam'ed have Joined 
In raising the sum. 

... 'f-r 

IU6HT OF BELGIUM 
Children Chief Sufferers in Land 

Stripped of Necessities, 
Says Relief Worlcer. 

LAUGHTER OF CHILD 
SCARCE IN POLAND 

Pleads for Europe's 
Helpless Children 

' "Tbey are no more my children than 
yoars," is Herbert Hoover's homely yet 
•loqneot plea for 3,500,000 European 
children wbo face Incredible tragedy 
this winter unless America coraes to 
thetr rescue. The funds by which 
American aid. has been feeding mil
lions bave run out, and that the work 
may not stop and thus preclpiltate 
what would amount to "a massacre of 
the innocents" seven other great Amer
ican relief organizations have anited 
with Mr. Hoover's organization under 
the nam^ of the European Relief Coun
cil In a Joint appeal for funds. The 
collaborating agencies are tbe Ameri
can Red Cross, the American Friends' 
Service C!ommittee (Quakers), the 
Jewish .Totnt Distribution Committee, 
the Federal Churches of Christ In 
Americai/the Knights of (Toiumbas, 

"In all the time I was In .Poland, I 
sohrcely once saw a. child laugh," 
declared Dr Harry Plotz, discoverer of 
the typhus baccllus. In a report to 
the European Relief Council on medi 
leal conditions among the Jewish popu
lation of Poland, based on his recent 
Investigations there for the Jewish 
Joint Distribution Committee. 

"The most deplorable sight of all 
the .miseries In Poland Is the condi
tion of the children." Dr. Plotz said; 
"Infant mortality is exceedingly high 
because of under-nourlsbment and the 
higli percentage of contagious diseases. 
In large part mothers must resort to 
anificlal feeding as they are unable to 
ntirse their children. In many cities 
I saw underfed children, suffering wlttT' 
diseases, wandering about the streets 
witli no place to go, begging for bread." 

Tuberculosis has become prevalent 
among the Jewish children, largely 
due to the overcrowded conditions In 
which they are forced to Uve, their 
lack of nourishing food and warm 
clothing, according to Dr. Plotz. 
Typhus, which killed thonsands of 
Jews Inst winter In-the worst epidemic 
Poland hns ever seen will recur again, 
he .«ald, as conditions are much worse 
among the Jews than ever before, 

"Favus, a contagious skin disease, 
l5s MOW rapidly spreading from child 
to child," he continued. "In Vllna 
thore are 11,000 cases among the Jew
ish children alone. Smallpox, too, is 
prevalent hroughont Poland and the 
Ukraine and children, with wide
spread eruptions and temperature, 
have been seen running abont the 
streets! There are thousands of cases 
every year, wblch vaccination wonld 
prevent, bnt there Is no va'cdne." 

Dr. Plots told how in Lithuanian 
Tillages he found children, six and 
seven years old, nnaMe to walk or 
talk, the.result of malnutrition. In 
regions where whole towns had been 
destroyed dnrlng tha war, he found 
families crowded ID miserable dug
outs. 

Poland is In the destitute state for 
want of food and clothing among the 
ixior that Belgium would have been 
during the war, had there been no com
mission for relief In that country, ac
cording to Dr. Vernon Kelti);:-.:. Aiuorl-
can Relief'Adralnlstratioii oillclnl, who 
recently returned from Warsaw. 

Dr. Kellogg was a member of Mr. 
Hoover's staff In Belgium, and at the 
conclusion of hostiltles, entered Po
land as the Hoover emissary tn ctiurge 
of food relief. He first entered Poland 
lu 1915, a few months after the (ler-
man occupation. His report of starvar 
tlon. disease and sufCering that, exist
ed at that time Is one of the oiost 
harrowing documents In the records 
of American relief work overseas. > 
' Dr. Kellogg made tlie following 

statement regarding the work after the 
annlsHte: 

"With Warsaw as our headquarters, 
we began operations In'Poland in Jan
uary, 1919, and within a few weeks 
there was estaSiished a steady impor
tation of food Into that country. Tons 
and tons of It csme from overseas 
through the Port' of Danzig, 

"It waa impossible to do all that 
the administration wanted to do, be
cause the need ot Poland was too great, 
but it was agreed that enough food 
should be sent to Poland to care for 
the fpjir million people until the great 
agricultural districts could again pro
vide for them. 

"But I. addiUon to these four mil
lion people wbo so presstngly needed 
relief, there was another call for relief 
from a source that could not be re
sisted: the children of the land. Many 
of these were orphans, hungry, ema
ciated, destitute and diseased. So the 
American Relief Administration added 
tu Its work by Instituting a system of 
feeding these children.. In a few 
months u million and a quarter Polish 
children, were getting a free meal ev
ery day of special food prepared to 
counteract the effects of their previous 
undernourishment," 

To dnsh the Job eight great organ
izations have united under the" name 
of the European Relief Council to raise 
the funds necessary to care for the 
food needs and the medical needs of 
the 3,500,000 children of Eastern and 
Central Europe.' . These organizations 
are the American Relief Administra
tion, the American Red Cross, the 
American Friends Service Committee 
(Quakers), the Jewish Joint Dlstrlbn-
don Conimlttee, the Federal Council of 
the Churches of Christ In America, th^ 
Knights of Columbus, the Y. M. 0. A. 
nnd the Y, W, C, A 

Guaiantf Savings Bani 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Pays 4 P e r C e n t tg DeposilofS 
Safe Deposit Boxes, for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Draw Interest from the First Husiness Day 
of Each Month 

• • / . • • 
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GRAY SAMARITANS 
RESCUING pHlLDREN 

The Voung Women's Christian Asso
ciations of the United States are keenly 
interested In the movement for the re
lief of tbe 3,500,000 starving children 
of Europe because a group of their 
members, the Polish Oray Samaritans, 
have been in charge of distributing food 
to children In Poland. They have been 
serving under the American Relief ad
ministration and have conducted food 
kltch'enfl and distributing stations In 
ail parts of Poland outside Warsaw, 

In all tbe relief work being done In 
Europe, that of the PoUsh Qrays has 
been unique because all the girls, 
though sent from America, were either 
bom in Poland or are of Polish paren
tage. When the need for social serv
ice in their conntry became acute 
many girls of Polish descent answered 
the call of the Young Women's.Chris
tian Association for overseas service 

>end enlisted in the preliminary train
ing course that was given in several 
cities of tbe United States. From this 
group thirty girls were chosen and sent 
to Poland where, since 1818, they bave 
been caring for the children of the 
country. The distribution of clothing 
has taken them into all parts of 
Poland. 

They are now spending their entire 
time In arranging for the feeding of 
children this winter. Groups of them 
travel to strategic centers In outlying 
districts where they set up distributing 
stations, receive supplies, piepare 
meals, arrange for impartial distribu
tion and train helpers to contliu'c Wm 
work wlien they are sent on to iln v.ext 
town. 

The GreatestvGift 

Your Christmas gift te the Buro-
pean child relief collection may help 
in saving a child's life and Is earn
estly aAllelted.' Send cheeks t e tha 
local eommittee ef the Joint ergan-
ixatlons or direet te European Re-
ilef .Couneir, 42' Broadway, New 
Yerk-Cl ty . 

COLUMBUS KNIGHTS 
AID CHILD APPEAL 

James A. Flaherty, of Philadelphia 
srtipreme knight of the Kn'ighU of Co-
Inmbus. declared that the K. of C, ID 
tesponse to an sppeal from Herbert 
Hoover, chairman of the European Re
lief Council, had decided to take ao 
exception In their policy of refraining 
frora any national campaign for funds 
for reliefer charitable work, 
' "The n;ed of tbe starving and sick 
children ot V'urope is se urgent," Mr. 
Flaherty said, "that the KnIghU of Co
lumbus feel In duty bonnd to devote 
thetnselves to thr common txsk of rais
ing funds for the relief of these chil
dren. An an organization It ts our 
intention to cotiduct no distinct K. jt 
C, drive for funds, although members 
of the organisation are frequent con
tributors to alt charitably drives. But 
In this case *•• feel that the emergency 
calls for the united efforts ef alt Amer
icans snd we onnslder It a pri\ liege to 
have partiiM-sblp li this great work ef 
m«rci;." ' -

Fall Offer ! 
We believe that information is the handtnai* 

den of efficiency. Do you? . 

' ^We do not believe that the worthwhile Chris
tian wants to do as little as he can, bttt as murh. 
Let us help him to do it, by seeing that ho h ir.-
formed. 

Tell him of this chance to Know and to Ir. •-) 
posted. 

The doings and successes of Methodism, j i i l ' w 
England and abroad; the religiops views of he 
world; the moral triumphs of the present time, ;.re 
all portrayed in Zion's tieratd. Head it regrija !j-. 

Beginning at once ZION'S HERALD vi!i be 
sent for the balance of the year free to i. v e who 
as new subscribers send in their names k r k92L 
The name may be sent at once. The subscription 
may begin at once and payment mty be made 
through yonr pastor any time before next April.; 

GEORGE E. WHITAKER, Publisher, 
581 Boylston St., Boston 17, Mass. Subscription 
price, $2.50. 

Typewriter Paper 
You can select from a variety of colors and 

quality. REPORTER OFFICE. ANTRIM N. H. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
: All Parts of U. S. 

Phone 811-W NASHUA. N. H. 

Prices Higher 
For all kinds of JUNK. I shall 
be in Antrim and will buy your 
Junk 'as usual. You know my 
methods: A Square Deal, 

NUFF SED! 

MAX ISRAEL 
Henniher, N. H. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Tra ins Isave Antrini D e p o t a.s folluwH: 
• A. .W, 

7.03 7..'59 11..13 
10,'27 
P, M. 

1,,'JO ,3.39 
4.15 , 6„')7 

S u n d a y : 6.27, 6.40, 11.57 a ,m, ; 4.49 p.m. 
Staf;e l e a v e s K x p r e s s Office IU m i n u t e s 

earlier than departure ot train. 
Stage will call for passengers If word 

Is left at Express Oinec, Jamespn B^ock. 
TasKcngers for the early morning train 

should leave word at Kxprcss Ofllce the 
nieht before. -

^Executrix' Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Executrix 
of the Will of Edward I. Dodge. Iate 
of Bennington,inthe County of Hills 
borough, deceased.' 
. All persona Indebted to said Estater 

are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment 
Dated Bennington, Dec. 20, 1920. 

Mrs. Adalett M. Dodge 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do your business 
for you with promptness and 
accuracy, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars kented to Responsible Dri-. 

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement, 

J.E. & 
Tel. 33-4 Antrini, N. H. 

E. D. PilDani & SOD. 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel.. 22-4 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in iieed of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have -you call on nae. 

Antrim, N. H. 

WANTED 
Men and Wbmen with burning feet, >ore 

corns and callouses to try a l>oz of 
S N O W D R O P S A L V E , 2 6 o 

W o r k s W o n d e r s 
For sale by all dmagts ts , 

UIg. by Bopes Laboratories, Saiesa, Maaa. 

i t i i i ; •• i 
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STATE NEWS 

SPORTSM^ HOLD BIQ CONPEfU 
ENCE ; '̂  

,The United States • District court 1 
at Concord, has retiirned iudlctments i 

v75 liquor, two iwstofflcfe''two In- | 
Terences cases. | 

tor nW; j u h v Ver: 
moner J n a tortIiccimttff''t7-"-wtte: 

i promptly. I U s yraa em.-ilare. tt. 
I Laer a second re<iaent fin-5$6e to 
jMrg. Masona brousht a irira In re-
|pl7 asking wiiat tronble her son had 
i^ofeten.^to .that bp needed..so-.n)Bcb 

The surprised son inunedl-

'he toy factory and sawmill, known 
the Paige and C.ote plant, MUford, 

beep' 'de«tfoyed by ^ flre>> with an 
estimated loss ot some ^12,000. 

All SecUona of'State Well Represent* 
ed—Other States Send Commiar 
sloners ' \ 
Unanltnous indorsement of a sis-

inch brook trout law; support at a i money, 
nteasure to change the open season, jatoly answered-that'helisdsiibt'asked , 
on deer to the monih of December in' i f*"" ^°'\^y *»«» tJ*«n tJ>e inv^stlgatloa K. Blaek'a. 

; began. 

,•>';'?* ';^~v<j;iv:i,-;,______^^__ 

portioa <^ last wedi.! 

Urs. CiourlM Tbnratofi haa tern via-
itioK for several day* in EiUabora. > 

William Dnuy and funily. fjcom 
Medford. #ere weak cad 

5§?:l:«d 

at F. 

James Cassidy, of Dover accidently 
-shot himself in the hip while on liis 
way to Litchileld with a load of wood. 
The bu(.-kshot entered his leg just be
low the hip, causing-an ugly wound. 

WUliam B. Arnold, a well-known 
citizen and reiaideni of Canaan, end
ed his life , at his home. A shotgun 
had been used and nine heavy buck
shot had pierced the heart and passed 
through the body. 

The resignation ot Deputy Ooliector 
of Interiml Revenue Philip J. Mc
Govern, for the past four yoars sta
tioned at the Custome House in Ports
mouth, has been ha'ided into the col
lector and will take efTect bn Dec. 
81. • • 

Mrs. Sarah J. Huntley, who died in 
Marlaw, aged 100 years, three months 
and three days, left many descend
ants, including three children, 15 
grandcbildrea, several great grand-
chUdrcn and a number ot great-great
grandchildren. -

As a result 'of the N'ovember eleo-
.tlon eighteen Amoskeag men wlU 
Journey back and forth to Concord' 
during the winter months to be a part 
ot the great and general court ot tho 
state 01 New Hampshire in its delib-l 
eration.s at the statu house. The ses
sion will start on January 5 and wlU 
probably last until early in April. 

At the meeting ot the govemor and 
council the only business transacted 
besides that ot a routine nature, was 
the appointment ot John Wentworth 
of Hebron and K. S. Robinson ot 
Litchfield as deputy fish and game 
wardens. The petition tor the par
don of Maurice P, Bradford of Derry, 
serving a lite sentence at the state 
prison, was presented at tbe meeting 
but was not actod upoii. 

New Hampsliir-j Tied For Second 
Place In Sa/Ing Stamp Sales. 

Rhode Island ,-igain takes the lead 
ot all other New 'England states in 
the sales ot War S.'ivlngs Stamps per 
capita, as shown by the latest cffir.ial 
flgures compiled by the Savings Divi
sion, First Federal Reserve District. 

the southern part of the state; ap-
: prbval of a proposition to do bigger 
I tilings for the salmon industry; agi

tation of granting a one-dollar li
cense to the New 'ji^gland Fox Hunt
ing association to hunt foxes in the 
state tor six days during its annual 
meet; a rccommeudation to shorten 
the open brook trout season one 

:' month in both the upper and lower 
paxtii of the state; limiting_thc num
ber ot deer per pe.'son in sev'en cotin-
ties to one; a presentation of the fl
nancial condition and needa of the 
tish aud game department of the 

I slate; speeches- by the coxoffllBison-
I ers of fish and game of Maine, 'Ver

mont and Connecticut, and a general 
discussion of the subjects likely to 

.appear before the incoming legislature 
were the ountstanding features of a 
state-wide conference ot New Hamp
shire sportsmen held in Concord. 

) P^rst consideration - was given to 
' birook trout A proposition to close 
aU trowt brooks in the state to fishing 
for a period ot two years met. with 
decided' opposition. A recommenda
tion of the ' comniissloner favoring 
raiisng the legral length from : five 
inches to six was endorsed imani-

I mously. Commissioner Bai'tlett told 
.' the meeting that chief opposition to 
' the change had previously come from 
the North country. . ' 

Taking up the deer question. Ma
goon of Lempster said he did not favor 
hunting deer on bare ground. He ad'-
vooated a law which would allow a 
buck only to tie killed in the open sea
son. Bob cats kill mOre deer than any 
one thinks. Ho would like to see a 
larger bounty on these animals. 

Winthrop Parker brought up the 
matter ot salmon. He believed that 
no state in the union was better fltted 
to propagate salmon than the state 
of New Hampshire and every effort 
should be made to bring salmon back. 

Dr. J. H. Gleason of Manche.ster ex
pressed appreciation of what the flsh 
and game department had done tor 
brook trout, but it New Hampshire 
w.'is to be put upon the map as a 
spo-t'n^r VMie it must be through sal-
!•: i: lishinw. 

Commissioner Bartlett told of the 
plan's already undei-f-ay for lifting the 
isalmon indiistry of another year. 

I'hetude N. H. In Rum Running Oriye. 
Rtnh' running across the Canadian 

- J-. . . 

border fs to be the objeet of a special 
ii'he by prohibition enforcement offi
cials in Itajne, New Hampsbire and 
Vermont, it. has 'been annonnced in 
Boston, by Supervisor William J. Mc
Carthy. Tbe practice of line house 
keepers of shifting their liquor from 
one sfde ot their bnilding to the other 
from the United Staites to Canada or 
the reverse, will be met with simtd-
taneous action on both sides- at tbm 
border. 

Dr. O. B, Douglas Dead In Concord, 
Dr. Orlando B. Douglas, one of the 

be«t known phy=!fians in the State, 
Is dead in Con-crd. He was a sjiec-
lalist in eye, etu- and throat troubles. 
Dr. Ooui-ias wn.s c4 >e.irs ot use. He 
was wounded tv. ice in llie Civil War 
at the outbreak cf which he was prac-
Liiiiug in Misso'j^i. 

State College in Need of $900,000. 
Pres. Hetzel of New Hampshire 

College announ.-(»s that, the sum re
quired tor maintaining the college 
and experiment station for the next 
two years would be about $900,000, 
He urged the students to share with 
him the task of placing betore the 
people ot the Si.ite intormation con
cerning the needs ot the college. 

Swimming PooKat Dartmouth Ded
icated. 

The Spaulding swimming pool has 
been formally opened and dedicated 
at Dartmouth College. The pool ts 
the gift to Dartmouth o^ RoUand H. 
Spaulding ot Rochester, former Gov
ernor of the stale. . With it there was 
opened also the Stanley Hill Memorial 
shower room, the gift of Stanley Hill 
'IS, who was killed in the world war. 

Continue Civil Case Against Osborne 
'ihe civil action brought by Julia 

SluJiaue Diiii'y, who claims to be the 
first wife ot Chief Yeoman William J. 
Duffy. U. S. N„ asainst Lt. Com. 
Thoma.j Mott Osborn«, former com 
mun<la.-it of the. Portsmouth na.val 
priioa for alienation of Duffy's affec
tions, has been continued until the 
.•\:)rii tsrm of U. S. diotrict court. 
Counsel ror both sides agreed to con
tinue the case wheu lawyers for both 
sides filed appearances. 

The first Mrs. Duffy seeks $25 000 
damages from Osborne, alleging that 
ae had influenced Duffy to leave her. 

JlTî EY TO OUST RiCKSHAV/ 

March of Progress In Japan Means 
End Of Vehicle So P?ar to 

Heart of Tourist. 

That fanilllar ancient roHc. rick-
sliaw. a slender carriage «lrawn by 
uian-power., seems bow oh way to Its 
deiitlitied. to tlie great wnll of «-urions 
tourists. The existing narrow and 
bud rojids alone are keeping up Its 
life. Wbetlier for good or for III. the 

i growing severity of the world-wide 
j stmggle for existence haa been i-om^ 
I pelllng the reluctant Nipponese to for-
,' sake many of the antiquated things 
land institutions that had long been 

dear to their liearts. Estheti<'aliy dis
posed men like Ijifcadio Heam would 
have Japan remain forever ••pictur
esque" and curse tlie skyscrapers and 
fnctory chimneys; but a nation, like 
an individual, ihu.-it live, and live 
decently too, Present age Is no doubt 
an age of machinery; and no mnn-
power cnn cope with the generar tide 
of tlie world, and lience the mechaniza
tion of almost everything. Neither can 
man-power pretend to rival with me
chanical force—It must give way to a 
roller, nn automobile, and a clnenin. 
And rickshaw now must give way to 
Jitney. It had Its dny. But the rick
shaw men do not think so. Tliey have 
the love nnd respect of their trade. 
When lately the city of- yokoliaiiin 
granted a license to a big Jitney bu.s 
company, the rickshaw men ntieuipted 
a desperate effort to smother the pro> 
eet at the outset, but It proved In 
vain. Aud numerous liiiby-niotor oars, 
allowing two passengers, will soou b* 
speedily carrying people aronnd n' 
the rate of 25 sen per mile.—East and 
West News. 

Hies Edith Sawyer is TisitiDg rria 
tires in Medford Biliskte. Maaa.. tae 
m few days. 

Herbert Lindsey bns Bwred bia fsm 
ily frons Bennington to the tenement 
orer the store. 

Mrs. Fled Little and Mrs. Albert 
Baker, from Hedford HilSside. Uses . 
weire week end goesU at George Saw
yer's. 

Cbaries P. Botterfield wss in Maar 
Chester Tiwaday. attending a ateetiag 
ot tbe. New Hampshire Lombenncn's 
Assdeistioii. 

It was very gratifying to the mem* 
bers of Antrim Grange to learn that 
at a meeting of the State Grange held 
in Claremont last • wedc, the State 
Leetdrer snnomieed this grange as a 
winner of two frizes, io .competitioa • 
with tbe ten granges in this district. | 
For ezcelienqr of degree work tbe 
prize was a midiogany master's gavel, 
ornamented with sn engraved gold 
band. Tbe literazy prise was not 
ready for distribatioo. 

The State Grange awards these two 
prizes eadi yesr to tbe best in eadi 
district. In the past tttar years out 
of a possible eight Antrim Grange has 
won aiz prizes. 

At the next meeting. Jan. 5, the 
new offieers will be installed by State 
Master Fred Rogers, from Meredith. 

Travelers Want Longer Sheets on 
Beds 

The Nashua CouncU, United Com
mercial Travelers, No. 566, has ap
pointed a commiitee to urge upon the 
incoming Legislature, in co-operat'on 
v.-ith the committees from other coun
cils, the passage of a law comr>Q!Iing 
the landlords of the hotels of Xew 
H.Hmp.<>hire to furnish nine-foot sheets 
on their beds. 

Three Murder Cases in Manchester 
Court. 

Three alleged murderers will be ar-
r.iignnd next month before the supe
rior court of Hillsborough county. 
They are: William J. Bost, ot Milford. 
charsnd v/ilh th6 murder ot his wife; 
.\ndrew Rheanme, cbarged with the 
murt'er of a broiher Canadian soldior. 
Arthur Proulx, cn .\rmlstlce day; an'l 
,T'.'h:! B. Isabell, driver of an automo
bile which turned turtle in iiead s 
fcrr;.- .ind killed three occupants 

Sfibi-.T. D>-er of Belfast, Me., tiie 
"beauty in sables ' will be arrainged 
on a forgery ch.-.rse. 

Adopt Important Resolutions 
At the 4th annual convention of 

the State Grange held at Claremont. 
a number ot important resolutions 
were adopted. 

The resolution pertaining to agri
cultural interests, asking Congreas to 
Sivc more protection to these, i'nter-
e>!ts, was adopted with several others, 
anivUg them one aiiainst tha Sunday 
law, stating that thoy did not be
lieve in commercializing Sunday tor 
snrertalnment or labor. Another 
pertained to restricted immigration 
law.s. in. which it was agreed that ira-
mi.tTanls should not be allowed to en-
t?,- t̂ 'i? country until they had been 
itronely impressed with tie necessity 
ot obedience to the laws. 

Moving Pictures! 

at & 0 0 o'elodc 

Wednesday 
•^WUspen" 

Dec 22 

Setardaj Eweaini, Dec 25 
Hay ADiflea ia 

"Afanest Married'' 

5 Beel Drama 

Elsio Liiiicela ia **EIaM tke 
Fearlesm" Serial. Chapter 17 

EAST ANTRIH 

n\SM HAS CAUSTiC TONGUE 

Gets $100 From Chum's Adother 
One of the meanest ot thieves -was 

brought to the bar of justice In Ports
mouth when Thurman A. Pope, a 
sailor attached to the Eagle boat, 46, 
at Portsmouth na\'y yard, was held 
in $500 tor the grand jury on a charge 
ot larceny ot $102. 

Thurman was so friendly with a 
ahipmate Frank Margona that he ob
tained his mother's address. After 
stealing letters and a pass of his 
frend. from th.e. latter's_<Utty box, .̂e 

Arabian Pctentate's Cî niments on Eu
ropean Men and Measures Intor

estlng in the Sxlrcme. 

The orlt'ntal tact ami per^nniii fhsirm 
of l-Ziiiii-.I'Visi>l liid liitiili lo V. ill ri-ifinl.< 
for llie Ariibiun ciiu.s*' in l':iri.<. .V<> 
line ever (;anii! awiiy from l:i:ii in iiii 
angry tiiuod. The emir wii.« vci-y «itty 
nnd mnny slorli's are loid of lii« i-li-vt-r 
retorts to aciiauiniiincf.s in I'-iris. <Mi 
one oci-;isli)n u corrK.-̂ jxiTnlfiit ;i!<Uit! 
him to give Ills oiiinioii ui ino'li'm 
StUtOSUiirli n s a re.«ult nf Ms :i<-iiii;i!!i-
luiK-e witli them ut the H'!"'" ''"liU'r-
I'lice. He roplied. "Tliey art- li!:i' m:i'!-
ern paintings. Tliey slioi!l<l hr liiin;; 
in a giillery anri be viewcii from :i ill.* 
[iiiirt'."' Anotlier time at a in vtiiiy ot 
the i-ounril of ien, .M. I'lclini: n'fi.Ti-t'd 
10 tile Ciiilnis of Fraiirt; in S.viiji. 
wlilfli ho said were l«isi?il nil tlit- t'r.i-
sillies. l-;iiiir Kfisal turiuil tuv.iiril tilin 
am! inquired iiiildiy, "1 am mil ii Krt'.it 
iJiuiieiit lif history, but wuiiiil you kind
ly tell me whicb oue ot u» won ilie 
Crnsiidcs." 

Mr. Balfour once tried to tind out 
what Emir Felsal tliought of thelirit-
isli government, lie succeeded.' "It 
reminds nie of a caravan in the des
ert. Vou see an Impressive string of 
dromedaries In the distance trekftliig 
single file across the shifting sands. 
\Vlien you tirst overtake tlieiu, you ob
serve that tbe last camel Is tied to tbe 
tail of Uie next In line. When yoo 
roach the bead of the colnmn. you find 
that a little donkey Is leading tiie whole 
string."—Asia .Magazine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hill spent the 
week end with Walter Kn^ip snd fam
ily. 

Step'ben Hubley, of New Boston, 
formerly a resident of JSast Antrim, 
was calling on friends here the first of 
the week. 

Arthur Wade, Of Lempster, former
ly a resident of Antrim, was renew
ing old acquaintances here tbe first of 
the wedc 

Mrs James Dowling and little son 
have been viaiting Mrs. Lacy Swett. 

Thm the Reporter we extend wishes 
for a MerryjCitistmas to enr former 
telephone operator and family. We 
woiuler if she will miss tbe early 
moming call of "Merry dr is tmas ." 

Adaptability. 
"Of course, you are tn favor of votes 

tor women." 
"Of course," an8^vered Senntor Sor

ghum, "A mnn who hopes to hold his 
own In politics must do bis best to be 
In favor of anything ttiat anybody 
wants." 

HILLSBORO 

A Roll of Bonor fnr the boys wbo 
served in the World War was placed 
in the square at tbe junction of D?pot 
and Henniker streets Satnrday fore
noon, a gift of George W. Haslet, 
president ofthe Hillsboro Woolen Mill 
Co. It contains the names of all tbe 
boys in the service, IOS in the Army, 
Navy and Merchant Marine, witfa gilt 
slats for the eight wiio lost their lives. 

SnLsiTJhe for the Reporter! 

COLLECTOR'S SALE OF NON-
RESIDENT LANDS 

State of New Hampshire, 
Hillsboroagh ss. 

Notice is hereby given that so moch 
of tbe following real estate in the 
town of Benniaffton. in said eoonty 
belong! aK to persons not resident in 
said town, as will pay tbe following 
taxes assessed opon each t r^t respec 
tively for the year 1919, witb inci
dental charges, will be soldat anctioa 
at Town House, in said Bennington, 
on Satnrday. tbe 19tb day of Pebmr 
ary next, at one o'clock in tlie after
noon, nnless prevented by previoos 
payment. 

Owner's name and Valuation Taxes 
description 

Antrim - Bennington 
Electric Light and 
Power Co.—Power 
Hoose $11000.00 $189.20 

Bennington, N. H , Dec 13, 1920, 
Uanrice C. Newton, Collector 

Charles Bumham was ia Keeae on 
Wednesday. 

Cslvia Brawa will go to Bostoa iar 
over the holidays. 

Mrs Charles Bnmbam has been a 
reeent visitor ia Fkw^tlin. 

All cor atoree are well sapplied 
with Christmas gifts this year. 

Mrs. Soyal K n i ^ t -went to Sooier-
ville yesterday fcr over the holidays. 

Mrs. Eduaa Bartlett, onr litesriaa. 
is classifying the booics s t the pnbiie 
library. 

The old board of offieos was re
elected at the meetiag of tfae S. of T. 
Anxilisry la<;t night. 

Judge Wilsoa has beea appointed 
local agent for the N. H. Fire lasar-
aaee Co., of Mandiester. 

Work •.« rrrpidly pregreasiag qn the 
store iiota:»j :a process of eonstrnetion 
by the Monadnock Paper Mills. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Allah A. GeSard wii< 
spend Christaiss with their son. Will 
Gerrard and '&mily, in Holyofc^Mass. 

Shoppers to Nssbna Saturday were: 
Mrs. Joslin. Mrs. James Griawold and 
danghter, Mrs. Cost. Dodge snd Mrs. 
Geofge Traxler. 

At the reeent C. E. bjsihass meet 
ing it was voted to discontinue tbe 
mid-week services throagh Jannsry. 
Febmary and Mszdi. 

Cbristmas shoppers to Peterboro 
Monday were: Mrs. Balch, Mrs. Dora 
Eaton, Miss Doris Wilson. Mn. Gny 
Keeser snd Mrs. Lizzie Sargent. 

Herbert Lindsey haa porchased tiie 
Clinton Store, and on Monday moved 
bis family there. It is said Harry 
Noorse will move in wbere the Lind 
seys moved ont. on Eaton Avenoe. 

John T. Day is eondnettinga remov
al sale aad for one week has made 
special low prieea on a nomiier vf 
items in bis line of goods tiiat wili 
interest tbe people of this place. Reao 
bis flyers and note the bargains. 

Don't forget 'the supper, entertain - * 
ment and Chriatmas tree aa Christnias 
Eve. All are cordially invited to at-
,tend, and gifts may be broaght to the 
chapel oo Friday afternoon, to lie pat 
on tbe tree. Sapper will be serred 
at 6 o'clock, and strangers in town 
will be welcomed. It is expected 
that the deacons snd their wives will 
conatitnte a reception eoouiittee. 

A reeent letter to Mrs. Frank Tay
lor, from Mias C E. Rogers, wbo isi 
for tbe winter at St. Petersborg. Flo-! 
rida, states that milk is thirty cents 
a quart, and pecan nnts, which are 
grown in the state are one dollar a 
poand! Many petqile are there anj ic 
is not nnnsoal to see a eM^iegation 
of 1000 to 1700 at the Methodist 
chnxcii. The temperatom is eool 
nights and mornings, making a little 
beat neeessary, bat it is very warm 
daring the middle of the day. 

Admiaistrater's Netice 

The Snbseriber gives aoCice that he 
has been dnly appointed Administrat
or of tbe Estate of James E. Fsvor. 
late of Bennington, in the Coonty of 
Hi l l sbmoo^ deceased. 

All persona indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all baving claims to present thera for 
adjustment. 

Dated December 2d, 1920. 
Hsrry B. Fsvor 

t 
Sbe 13aA Toa Bato AtmajB Booclit, and vUdi haa teea 

ia «8B lor eier ever 30 jeen, lias borse tiie dgnatnxe of 
and has teen made tinder hit per* 
aoasl st^erridoa. siace its iafaa^. 
ABow no one to deceive yoa in titfa* 

iUt Oaanterfeila, Tmihrtfens and ** Jnst-as.good ** are bot 
Sspedmeids tiiat tiifie vitii and endanger tiie heaUt of 
labaita aaA CMIdien—Ttrpwiwire against Ezpetioieat. 

What is a \STORIA 
Castoda is a haTmlBss satetftnte wr Castor Oil, Paregorie, 
Jkosa and SootMag SftttfB. tt U flleasant. B contains 
adflier Opinm, Mbrpbine aor otiier narcotie sntetanoe. Its 
ego is its goarantee. Vor more tiiaa tiiir^ years ^ has 
teen in eosstaat nse for the relief of Constipation, Flatnlency, 
IVisd Cdfc and IKardieM; aBî ringFeTezishness arisfaig 
ttereltoui, and hyxegnlating tiie fltnmadi and Bowds,aids 
tiie asaimilstlon of. Food, giving ttailtiiy anA natnzal Sleep. 
Tte cmdrrii^iTsmwg The Mbfliet*g Friend. ^ 

ctENumE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
Bears tiie S^^iatiire of 

m 

s 

In Use Fw Over 30 Tears 
The Kind You Have A lways Bought 

imm 
Rillfi, Dance Posters, and PoBter Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deiiyer them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid. 

"STotice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
la this pai>er free of charge, aud many 
tunes the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost ofthe bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTIILM. N. II. 

•V 

^f^s" 

IN U S E P O R M O R E T H A N 4 0 Y E A R S 
A T r i e d cuad P r o v e n R e m e d y for 

A S T H M A A N D H A Y FEVER 
Two Sizes, 25c aad $1.00. 

ffrmr ittkrrtatit mfplyyta. mriu dirttt •< 

Norllirop & LTmaa Co. Inc., BuTfaio, N.Y. 
Wtaeaamtia em tteattU 

ASTHMA [REM k 

N . H. Collcce to Play *»my. 
New Hampshire Stdte Colle,»o has 

completed, with tho exception of oae 
date, the scbofitilo for Its fonthiii 
eleven next yoar by arrangements 
for a game w.ti; f o Army, to be pla^-
fid at We.t IV.n cn Oft. l. Oth.-i' 
games Oet. 8, rnrtmouth at Hanover: 
Oct, 15, pcTi'lic:;; Oot 22, Vermont .", 
Burlington; 0 2'''. »i!es at ;,o.vif,;r.v 
Nov, 5, Co'Ky I •"•/jitcrvillo or Povt-
land; .Vov, 12, r'afsachusotUi A?r)niT 
tttral Co'l.-sc .-1 Durham; Nov, li; 

, 7' )ly Cro3:i at Maachester or Haver 

THE 
CLANCY 

KIDS 
It May be a Rowling 

Success 

THC SAHC ecAce fit/e 
MiHotr.^ LATed Afrea eu9Dt£ 

tOU> TMC CAHC of HIS tHP€Rl€HC6. 

By PERCY L. CROSBY] 
ft ar » • tttcimtt Htwtrteat ertMttit, 

file:///ndrew
file:///rmlstlce
file:///Vlien
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